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C)F THE 
1~N L/-\\A/ 

If' ~ C.hi af of Police of a big city went around making speeohes anc't 
~tateme:rc,~ th~t- the ~aw about closj_ng houses of prostitution and clos
J.ng g Q .D}.UJ.g. Jotr.t~. is antiquat;ed and should not be enforced because 
people like t.o gcimn .!.e a~1d fornicate, it would seem quite peculiar to 
rou. If you wt-1r s not a trusting soul, you would even have the suspic-
ion that the Chief of Police was taking the payoff. · 

The 
Interior 
of 1902 
ment of 

Chlef ( Co'lliil.; .ssianer )of the 
Dept ., wb.one sworn duty is 

aotually goes about making 
this~~SWo . 

Bureau of Recla!!2atio.n eif the u.s. 
to enforce the U.S. P..eclarn.ation Law 
statements to sabotage the eni'orce-

In the Irs Angeles Times of July 23, 19.;7 in an article entitlec. 
"16e-ACRE LIMIT: IS IT HORSE &, BUGGY LAW?, is written, "Fl~yd E. Domi~y 
th~ ~u.reau' ~ ccmmission.e:r, says tb.at while he's sympathetic to the · ' 
spiri~ of tne laN-it was des:i.gned. to make sure that the benefits of fe8.
eral invest:nents be as vridely dispersed as possible- he's convinoec!. 160 
a cres now <tonsti·Gutes too small a farm in most oases". 

. AnJ. theJ.1 tho repor~;er makes a direot qu~tati .. -,n from Dcminy whiah 
is typical ~f thl3 ste:i;c-;m. ents t.,his saboteur ha;;, been making, " I've got 
:1 50@-ac:re cattle br·eov.5.ng farm in Virginia, and it's too small. If I 
;veren't a highly paid governme£t offiGial I'd have L,st it long ago" • . 

Now a person may be in an official position where he has to enforce 
a law he does tiot like or which he thinks is unenforceableo But he has / 
no right to go about sa tot.aging the law by statements and speeches. He 
should leave t.he off'ioa OR BE IaCKED OUT. So it is most important to 

~,;:.now what has r ,een going on and to kn·.,w how .the big farm iu'terests make 
big profi tn when :i!,loyd furniny does n::;;,t enforoe the U.S. Reclamation Law. 

' 
The Soutt1vves·c of the U ~Se, particularly Ariw na and California do 

not get much r o in.. So the region is arid with many parts being just 
desert. Pre sident '11.'.'i.eodor·e Roosevelt in 1902 originated. the U cSo Rec
lamation Law ·whJ ch s e ;:. up the Bu1·eau of Reclamation as a di vision of 
the Dept. of Int-srio :::,., It was to build dams on Western Ri ·vers like the 
Colorado and also ao L1.eduots to bring the water impounded behind the dams 
to the arid areo.s v-7hieh would use the water to irrigate the land to 
grow crops. 

President Roosevelt when signing this law in 1902, said, "the money 
is being spe.::it to build up the little man of the West so that r.1.c big 
re.an from the East or West can come in and monopolize the water and the 
l ;1.c..J I! c i::'he way this was to be accomplished was as follows: 1. The per
son getting the water must live on the land or cl0se by; 2 o A persoz. 
Gsuld get enough water to farm 160 acres (husband and wife could farm 
320 acres). In this way there would be no absentee landowners and 
as to the farmers living locally a family could not have more than 320 
acres. 

But you Easterners and Mid~Westerners should realize that in 



reclamatio.t: proj eots like the Imperial Irrigation District, Imperial 
Valley, Calif~{biggest irrigation distriot in the Western hemisphere), 
Goac.11.ella Valley Irrigation District, Calif., and the Salt River Projeot 
(around Phoenix, Arizona), eaoh acre of land gives a productio~ equal 
t.o 5 acres in the Mid-West, Southeast or East., So the farmer of 16~ 
~ores is getting the production of 800 acres of the rest of the UcS• 
•.-'.'.. tlba.nd and wife have the production of l, 600 acres. 

The reason for this is that there is sunshine every day since there 
-t:r a 1~.o rains { that is why the land is desert). The weather is warm and 
_:;:,:·ops g1.., ,w eve:--y· IDou~h 01' the year. There are no rainstorms to beat dow.c. 
;t.e 01--ops., no 6.rottth to wither the crops, and no freeze~ as see., in the 
.. '8St of the li ., S ,, 

So you c·- az: renli.ze t,hat there is something wrong with the state
:-n.en"i:is by Floy d il:irn.L;_y sino3 8C% of the reclamation proj eots .t.ave teen 
0~il'c i.n .l~.::.-:1.::~c• L.a r:.:1d California _. .Anyone who kl1l.ows the typog~a.phy of the 
· 2;nr: i . .:.: Fcii.:i:f;,:._7. CctiJ.,.ty, Virginia where Dominy has his 500 a oJ:·e s farm, 

,_._, . ., ::...1. t1-;,J.l yoc. "she:~ r .o more than 200 of the acres can be cul ti ;rated 
·oecause of b:rook .~; ~ traes, rock outcroppings, hills, eto. Sc: at the most 
:~ .his s3t': tocy• ~f the trti.th gets a produotio.:n equal to 40 a<H"'5.J in the 
::mperial Irri :~ '-3.tio.:.:. D5.strict (where the writer lives) o The rest of 
'Jon:.iny' s lane. (: D..C. be Li.sed only for pasture. 

I:i irriga.tio-2 farmb:.'.g all the land is used to grow crops because 
,;here are no hills, rook outcroppings, etc,. Dominy has his 500 acres 
,. n what is 6allet"l a nbodroom . county'' of Washington, D.Co People work 
;_ n Washj_ngt_oa., n.c. and live the suburban life by havi~g their homes 
:_n 'tr.hese· "bedroom C>ountias" around the capital. Iximiny does n0t tell you 
ha·t he -~as what i.s t<;alled a "ta:x: shelter" by whi.oh he buries_ his high 

~-:.·, vernment salary i::i. the farm ss that he pays praotioally no Federal 
noome tax. He d.oes not toll y~Jtl that· his farm is a specrulatio.it so that 
ii th rising values as mo:i:-e poople look for b.omes in these bed.room count~ 
es, Dominy will .t1ake a finantJial killi,~g and only pay ~api tal gai.c.s 

:o n his Federal income tax when he finally sells t,he 500 acre.-. 

Saboteur Dominy does not confine his sabotage activities to just 
;:tti.n..g out. the propagan.da. o"f the big farm interests who want to do 

:.he.4 farming in are':is like Imperial Valley, Coachella Valley, Salt 
ti ver .Vall~:r( ~rourJ.d P.:wenix), Parl\'.:er Dam region, Yuma Valley, etc o 

IE ALSO DOES NOT ENPORU.ll! THE PROVISIONS OF THE U.S. RECLAl\:iATION LAW 
~N THESE ArtE.AS. Ee does not inform the Secretary of the Interior where 
;he violations are 00~urring. 

It wa-s tha wrlter of this Newsletter who publicized to the al..lthorit
: .. es in Washi1:.g~';on, D, G" 'tJ1at the U .s. Reolamatio.n Law was not 1:reing en
forced in the L u_periaJ. Irrigation District, Calif. The U,, S ,. Go7ernment 
·tiled a lawsuj t on. Janc.ary 11, 1967 in the U.S. J1i_strict Court at Sa:t 
Diego, Calif,., tc enf.J1<0e t.he lawo 

The Law is ntit enforoeo. in the Coachella Valley, Callf:, For ex
ample the firm c.)f HEJG-BLADE & MARGULE.AS of San Fi~anoisoo, Calif -~ is vio
lating 2 pr~vision.s- it is not a lQoal farmer ant it has mt•re than 160 
acres ' i~ cultivationo Tne Kennedy Bros. of Indio, Calif. in the Coachella 
Talley collected $107 :466 in 1966 from the Federal G:,vernme,'IJ.t as a sub-
3idy FOR NOT · GROWING CO'I1TON. You can not collect sc much in subsidies 
_·or not growing cotton unless you are getting wate;r in amounts is,. violat
~on of the u.s. Reclamation Law to farm on several thollsand acres. 

In 1~45, Secretary of Interior Ickes signed a r.uling based on the 
·. eg13.l opinion of Sol:tci.tor of the Interior Depto Fowler Harper. This 
·,:·ui:i,ng made the Coachella Valley irrigation project subject to the 
i ~rn.~ t.at.i(V:te of the U.S. Reclamation Law. The people of this area even 
·,yc; t ·:J(: tL.oy wa.e.ted ·the 16J acres limi tatio-n enforo&d v.hes. the water was 
i:° .1.l"S\; brough'li there about 1950. Floyd Dominy has bee, in the upper 
':i Chel:t:-1 .of the Reclamatio.r: Bareau since 191;.6. He became Asso.o. Commiss
to~er i1t 1957 and the Chief Lu 1959. BUT HE HAS NEVEP ENFORCED THE LAW 
:IERE WHERE IT WAS RULED THA 1r IT MUST BE ENFORCJt:D. 

fumi:ny is a t ·rai tor to the principles of the Bure!:lll of Reolam.atio,:1<) 
.rIIlS S.ABOTWJR MUST BE Ia.OKED OUT SO THAT A NEW CHIEF WILL ENFORCE THE LAW. 
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